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Decision 99-03-034 March 18, 1999 

Mailed 3/18/99 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Oider lnstihlting Rulemaking on th~ 
Commission's own motion 'to design and 
irilplcmcnt a ptogrcur'l that providcs {or pUblicly 
available tclecollul\unications devices capable of 
servicing the needs of the deaf of hearing 
impaired in existing buildings, structures, 
facilities, and public accommodations. 

Order irtstituting Investigation on the' 
COll\missiortls~wn motion to design and . 
implement a program that provides tor publicly 
availahle'telecommunicationsdevices capable-of 
servicing the needsol the d<-ai or hearing 
impaired in eXisting buildings, structures, 
facilities, and public accommodations. . 

OPINION 

Summary 

Rule-making 97-10-018 
(Filed October 9, 1997) 

Investigation 97-10-019 
(Filed October 9,1997 

By this order, we adopt a priority location list for the placement of 

telecomnltUlications devices capable of servicil\g the needs of the deal or hearing 

impaired (TDDs) in eXisting buildings, structures, facilities, and public 

accommodations. Location owners shall certify under penalty ot perjury that 

their locations n\cet the location dcfinitiOl\ set lorth in Pub. Util. Code-§ 28S1.2(c) 

prior to the installation of program TDDs. Program funds may also be used t~ . 
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provide portable TDD equipnlent' at those locations listed on the priority location 

list upon satisfying three conditions: the location must meet the statutory 

location definition, the location does I\ot have an existing payphone; location, and 

a telephone instrument is available for public usc at the location. 

Jurisdlcti6n 

This consolidated Rulemaking and Investigation proceeding Was initiated 

by the Comlnissionto iIi.\plement Pub. Util. Code § 2881.2. This code section 

provides Us with the authority to design and implcment a new program 

providing for the placement of TDDs in existing buildings, structures, facilities, 

and public accollunodations through an appropriate con\]nittcc under 

Comnlission control. 

Background 

. The Payphone Service Providers Comtnittee (PSI' Committee) established a 

TDD Placement Interim Conmlittee (Committee) to assist us in implementing 

Pub. Util. Code § 2881.2, pursuant to Decision (D.) 97-12-104, dated December 16, 

1997. 

A committee charter and adn\inistrative budget, including a funding 

lllechanisnl, were approved by the Con\n\ission pursuant to Resolution T-16191, 

dated September 17, 1998, and 0.98-12-073, dated December 17, 1998, 

respectively. This pro(eeding remained open to review, assess, and approve the 

Comnlitteels proposed criteria (or determining and specifying the locations that 

would benefit (rom this new TDD program, to establish a priority location list (or 

I Portable TOD equipinent should be authorized at locations where a telephone 
instrument is made available to the genera) public in thosc locations where payphonc 
docs not exist. 
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installing program equipn\ent, and to solicit and award c:ontracts based on State 

procurement rules, pursuant to 0.98-12-073. 

Compliance Filing 
The Committee subnlilted a November 23, 1998, c:ompliance filing with the 

Comn\ission'$ Docket Office setting forth its criteria for detern\inirig and 

specifying the locations that should benefit fron\ this new TOO pr6gran\ and its 

priority location list for installing program equipment. The COll1.nUUCe's priority 

loea lion lis t is set forth in Appendix A _ to this order'. 

TIte Conlnultee utilizedthc exp~rtise of its Committee members, the Deaf 

and Disabled Telecommunications Program Admh\istrativc Comnuttee's . 

(DOTPAC) mailing list, inputfron\ meetings held in the deal ~onlmunitYI·and a 

Pacific Be1l TOD IIsite usage survey" to develop a TOO location survey. The 

Conu'nittee sent the site usage survey to 73 statewide deaf or hearing impaired 

non-profit consumer organizations lor input. Twelve of the 73 organizations 

responded, resulting in a response rate of approximately 19%. The questionnaire 

results were used by the Con\n\ittec to develop its priority location list, as set 

forth in its compliance filing. 

TIlC priority location list consists of 24 generic locations, of which the first 

11 are identified to be locations nlost frequently used by thc deaf and hearing 

impaired and mosllikely in need ol TODs. Hospitals and clinics were identified 

as the number one priority location followed by police stations, hotels, airports, 

government offices, courthouses, convention centers, trait\ stations, bus stations, 

schools, and highway rest-stops. 

The Committee opposed the use of progra." funds to satisfy comp1iance 

with the American \-VUh Disabilities Act (ADA). Based on a comparison of the 

ADA requirements with its priority location list, the Con\n\ittee c:ondudcd that 

the responsibility for providing TODs at the first nine locations may lie with 
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either the payphonc or location owner. Hence, the Conlmittee recommended 

that such locations be visited and checked for compliance with ADA 

requirements. Onte such locations arc brought into ADA COll\pliance, the 

ConmllUcc believes that the need for program 'rOD equipment should Call into 

the latter half of the priority location list (ollowing s<;:hools and highway rest

stops. 

The Conunittee contcl\dcd that_ the Too ptogran\ should [\otbe restricted 

to payphones because a public phone can not ahyays be defined as a payphonc. 

Por example, banks, libraries, placeo! lvoiship,-post office, and restaurants are 

locations whete there is a likelihood that apayphone does not exist. 

Accordingly, the Conunittee I'ccOIl\Jl\ended that puplic locations not having 

payphonesshould be ptovided with a portable unit that can be used in 

conjunction with an existing telephone. The Conuuittee ~lso recommended that 

portabJe TODs be used at those locations listed in the second half of the priority 

location list. 

The Con\n\iUee intends to submit the 'criteria necessary (or the pJacen'u~nt 

o( prograo\ TOOs after we have apptoved the recommendations set (orth in its 

compliance filing. 

DIscussion 

Pub. Util. Code § 2881.2 requires the Commission to direct the appropriate 

committee under its c01\trol to determine and specify locations within existing 

buildings, structures, facilities, and public accommodations in need of a TOO. 

Consistent v'lith this code requirement, the Committee, established under the 

direction of this Commissi(nl, was the appropriate con\mittce to undertake this 

activity. 

The COllln\ittec's priority location list was based on input from the 

COl\\Jl\ittee's own nlenlbers, meetings held in the deaf conlnlunily, a Pacific Ben 
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survey, and from statewide deaf or hearing impaired" nonprofit consumer 

organizations. This is consistent with the code requirement that priority be given 

to those existing buildings, structures, facilities, and public accommodations 

determined by this Commission with the advice and counsel of statewide 

nOllprofit consumer organizations for the deaf or hearing impaired. 

A copy of the Con"tmittee's compliance report setting Eorth its 

recontmended priority location list Was mailed to all parties on the service list of 

this proceeding. No con'unent Or objection to the Comnuttee's compliance report 

was received. Hence, the priority location list attached to this order should be 

approved. 

Pub. Util. Code § 2881.2(c) defined eXisting buildings, structures, (acllities, 

and public accommodations to include only those locations constructed or 

altered prior to January 26, 1993, or which are otherwise not reqUired to comply 

with § 303 of the ADA of 19902 or any other section of that act and its 

implementing regulations and guidelines. Hence, the Committee's 

recou\n\endation that program funds not be used to satisfy con"tpliance with 

ADA requirements is consistent with the statute. The use of program funds for 

installing TDDs are restricted to thos~ locations meeting the location definition 

set forth in Pub. Util. Code § 2881.2(c). 

Although the Committee recommended that locations identified 01\ its 

priority location list need to be checked for compliance with ADA requirements, 

the statute specifically excluded locations' subject to § 303 of the ADA or any 

other section of that act from this program. The statute does not provide this 

Commission or any committee llI\der its direction with jurisdiction or authority 

1 42 U.S.c., Sec. 12183, Public Law 101·336. 
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to determine whether a location is in compliance with or brought into compliance 

with the ADA requirements. Hence, the Committee's recommendation that 

locations be visited and checked for compliance with ADA requirements should 

I\Ot be adopted. Owners of locations included in the priority location Jist should 

be required to certify under penalty of perjury that its location complies with the 

definition set forth in Pub. UtiJ. Code § 2881.2(c) prior to approving the 

installation of any TID program equipment. 

The COfiUl\ittee also recomn\ended that portable TDD equipment should 

be made available in conjunction with an eXisting telephone at locations where a 

public payphone does not exist. We concur it a location listed on the priority 

location list was constructed or altered prior to January 26, 1993, is otherwise not 

required to comply with any section of the ADA, does not have a payphone at 

the I()(ation, and a telephone instrument is available at the location for public usc. 

Our adoption of a priority I()(atton list in this order concludes the need to 

keep this proceeding open to review, assess, and approve the Committee's 

proposed criteria for determining and specifying the locations that would benefit 

(rom this new TOD program and to establish a priority list (or installing program 

equipment. 

The only other reason to keep this proceeding open would be to address 

the solicitation and award of contracts based on State procurement rules. That 

issue is nloot} however, because Ordering Paragraph 4 of 0.98-12-073 established 

a contr,'\cl process for the Committee to foHow and provided authority to the 

Telecon\munkations Division Director to approve the Con\mittee's pla]\ (or 

conducting Request for Proposal (RFP) and bid process. The process also 

provides (or the Committee to issue the RFP, select one or more qualifying 

bidder.s and submit the proposed provider contmcl(s) to the Telecommunications 

Division Director. In turn, the Telecommunications Division Director is to 
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prepare (or Comnlisston consideration a proposed resolution adopting the 

contract(s) to provide program service. 

Given that this TOO progral'l\ is still in the start-up phasc1 the Committee 

nlay have a need to obtain Con\n\ission dircction or approval of TOO progrant . 

activities. Hence/ a procedure should be approved for the Conmlittee to seek 

COJ\\oUssion approval of program activities. In this regard/ the Committee 

should submit its request or proposal to the Tele~ommunications bivision 

Oirector for review. in tutil, and consistent with 0.98-12-073/ the 

TeJeeonm\tlnications Oh'ision Director should then preparc a resolution for the 

COffi}nissiol'\'S consideration. This pioCeeding should be'dosed. 
, . 

Comments oh Draft Dec'slon ; 
TIie draft decision of the·assigned Adminislr:ttive taw Judge in this matter 

was mailedto the parties in ~cc6rdance \vith PU Code § 311 (g) and Rule 77.1 of 
the R{.lcs 01 Practice and Procedure. NocOl'IU1\cnts w~re received. 

Findings of Fact 
. . 

1. Pllb. Uti). Code § 2881.2 provides us with the authority to design and 

implement a new program providing for thc placement of TODs in existing 

buildings, structures, facilities, and public accommodations through an 

appropriate committee under Comnlission ~ontr()l. 

2. A comnuttce charter and administrative budget, including a funding 

mechtn\isnl, were approved by the Commission. 

. 3. This pr6ceeding ren\ained open to review, assess, and approve the 

Committee's proposed criteria (or d~tern\ining and specifying the locations that. 

would benefit (rom this new TOD progr~ll\, to establish a priority location list lor 

installing program equipment, and to solicit and award contracts based on State 

prOCllren'lent rules. 
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4. The Committee's priority location list is set forth in Appendix A to this 

order. 

5. The Conlnliltee's priority location list was based on input (tonl the 

Committee's own members, meetings held in the deaf comnlunity, a Pacific Bell 

survey, and fro11\ state\llide deaf or hearing impaired nonprofit consumer 

organiza lions. 

6. No comment or objection to the Conmuttee's compliance report \\'as 

received. 

7. Pub. Util. Code § 2881.2{c) defined existing buildings, structures, facilities, 

and public accontn\odations to include only those locations constructed or 

altered prior to January 26, 1993, or other\vise not required to compltwith § 303 

of the ADA Or any other section of that act and its implementing regulations and 

guidelines. 

8. The statute does nof provide this Con\mission Or any conUllittee under its 

direction with jurisdiction or authorit)I to determine whether a location is in 

compliance with or brought into compliance with the ADA requirements. 

9. D.98-12-073 established a contract process for the Comn\ittee to follow and 

provided authority to the Telecommunications Division Director to approve the 

Committee's plan lor conducting the RFP bid process. The process also provides 

for the Committee to issue a RFP, select one or more qualifying bidders and 

submit the proposed provider contract(s) to the Teleconln\unications Division 

Director. In turn, the Telecommunications Division Director is authorized to 

prepare for Commission consjderation a proposed resolution adopting the 

contract(s) to provide progranl service. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The priority location Jist attached to this order should be approved. 
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2. TOO progran\ funds should not be used to satisfy compliance with ADA 

requirements. 

3. The ConHnittee should not be responsible lor verilying that prograrn 

locations are incompliance with ADA requIrements . 

. 4. Portable TOO equiptl\ent should be made availa,ble at qualiHed loCations in 

conjunction with an existing telephone at locations whete a public payphone 

does not exist. 

5. A procedure should be approved for the Conunittee to sCckCommission 

approval of progranl direction and activities. 

6. Becauseoi the p~blic interest in nlaking ava-ilable robs in pUblic location} 

the f6110lving order should be effeCtive imri\ediately. 

7. This proceeding should be dosed. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
- -

1. The TDD Placement Interim Committee's (Con\mittee) priority location list 

attached to this order as Appendix A shall be adopted. 

2. Owners of locatio~s induded in the p~iority location list shall certify under 

penally of perjury that its location (Oillplies with the definition set forth in Pub. 

Util. Code § 2881.2(c) prior to approval of installing any telecommunications 

devices capable of serving the nc~ds of the deaf or hearing impaired (ITO) 

progr~n\equipment. 

3. Portable TOD equipn'lcllt shall be made available to be used in conjunction 

with an existing telephone made avail:.ble fot public use at locations listed 01\ the 

priority location list if the locati()l\ \vas constructed or altered prior to January 26, 

1993, is otherwise not required to ~()n\ply witha"y provision of the ADA} and a 

payphone does not exist at the location. 
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4. Requests for Commission approval of TOD prograrn direction or activity 

shall be submitted by the Con\n\iltee to the Telecom.n\unications Division 

director for review. In turn, the Telecomrtlll11tcations Division Director shaH 

prepare a resolution (or COllmussion <:onsideration. 

5. Rulemaking 97-10..()18 and Investigation 97-10-019 are dosed. 

This order is ('((edive today. 

Dated March 18,1999, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
'. President' 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COlntnissioners 
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~ APPENDIX A 

SURVEY RESULTS OF PREFERRED LOCATIONS FOR TODs 

ALWAYS OFTEN SOMETIMES SELDOM NEVER 
HOSPIT AUClINIC 83% 8% 1% 
POLICE STATIONS 75% 8% 17% 
HOTEL 67% 17% 8% 8% 
AIRPORT 67~ 25% 8% 

.. 

GOVERNMENT OFFICES 58% 25% 8% 8% 
COURTHOUSE 50% 33% 8% . 8% 
CONVENTION CENTER 50% 8% 25% 8% 8% 
TRAIN STATION 41% 17% 25% 8% 8% 
BUS STATION 41% 17% 17% 8% 17% 
SCHOOL 41% 8% 17% 17% 17% 
HIGHWAY RESTSTOPS 33% 17% -41% 8% 
BANK 17% 8% 50% 17% 8% 
SHOPPING MALL 17% 17% 33% 17% 17% 
STADIUM/ARENA 17% 17% 17% 17% 33% 
LIBRARY 17% 17% 17% 33% 17% 
PLACE OF WORSHIP 17% 33% 17% 33% 
PARK 17% 8% 8% 33% 3391, 
TOURIST A TIRACTIONS 17% 17% 33~~ 25% 8% 
POST OFFICE 8% 8% 25% 41% 17% 
SUPERMARKET 8% 17% 33% 41% 
RESTAURANT 8% 41% 17% 33% 
MOVIE THEATER 8% 8% 8% 33% 44% 
THEATER 8% 8% 17% 25% 44% 
GAS STATION 8% 25% 33% 

. 
25% 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 


